
December 15, 2020 
 
On December 14, 2020, Board Chairman Anderson opened their regular meeting at 7:00 PM.  
This report covers the major items of business at this meeting.  In addition, you are given a 
listing of topics, which will come up for discussion or action at future board meetings. 

 
1. Public Comment – There was no public comment. 
 
2. Wyoming Statue requires School Boards to reorganize at their first meeting in December. 
 The following officers were elected as part of their reorganization: Chairman– Gary 
 Anderson; Vice Chairman – Shawna Reichert; Treasurer – Jason Cowan; Clerk – Lucas 
 Zapf.  At this time the following appointments were elected:  BOCES-Shawn Reichert; 
 Parks and Recreation – Sarah Seyfang; Legislative Advocacy – Shawn Reichert. 
 
3.   Mrs. Sisson – K-12 Principal 

v Mrs. Sisson presented the extra mile award to Sarah VanNatter and Jolyn Hillen for 
starting up the Viking Over Drive Committee and having a positive influence on staff 
and students. 

v She reported that the Elementary Christmas Concert was a success and that the 
secondary band concert will be held Thursday, December 17th at 6 PM and will be on 
Facebook live. 

v The secondary choir concert held on December 10th and the first home basketball games on Dec 
11th which were both on the NFHS Network did not work well.  Glenn Freeburg has contacted 
the company to get it fixed. 

v The board asked Mrs. Sisson if the district was ready for a Tier 3 Shutdown if the need arises.  
She assured them that the district does have a plan in place. 
 

4. Mr. Beard - District  
v Mr.  Beard reported that there have been 8186 breakfasts served and 11,305 lunches served 

so far this school year.  He also noted that the students will continue to eat free through the 
end of May. 

v Superintendent Beard noted that he hopes that everyone makes good choices so that the district can 
stay open rest of the school year.  He thanked all the staff and students for their efforts to follow 
protocol which will help to keep the doors open. 

v The district has received 500 Saliva Covid tests to be administered to PCSD#2 staff.  This would be 
done entirely voluntary.  Mrs. Ellison, the district’s nurse, will review the material and watch a 
webinar once the district has received it. 

v Mr. Beard reminded the trustees that Dr. Rod Kessler from the Wyoming School Boards 
Association will be here for a workshop on Tuesday evening at 6:00 PM in Mrs. VanNatter’s 
classroom. 

v Staff years of service recognition awards will take place at the February 8th board meeting. 
 

5. The Board of Trustees took the following actions at their meeting; approved the 
 November 9, 2020 Minutes; approved the assignment of Kim Schrader, Business Manager,  to the 
 EILCP Board (Workers’ Comp); scheduled a special meeting for Thursday, December 17, 2020, via 
 ZOOM at 5:30 PM to pay bills and approve the financial statements. 

 
6.   Board Comments – Board member Reichert asked for information regarding the surveys 
  that went out.  Mrs. Sisson reported that the Administrative team met and discussed the 
  survey responses.  Mr. Beard stated that they would get the information out.  Chairman 
  Anderson thanked staff for all they do. 
 
 UPCOMING TOPICS – Monday, January 11, 2021 



a. Name Official Depository 
b. Name Official Newspaper 
c. Policy Review 
d. 2021-2022 School Calendar 1st Reading 

 
 


